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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IHNEDIAEE. RELE.ASE 
June 9, 1981 
CHAPJ..hSTON, IL --Enrollr::ent for the neYt Panther Karate 
Club w·ill be on Thursday, June 11, in the -v;rres tling rrom of Lantz 
Gym. The course -viill be offered for be,inners fror_' 6:30 to 7:30 
ar;.u. fror.t 7:30 to 9 p.r;!. for the advnrJ.cecl class. 
Registration nay be cone at tLe be['"inPLn;' of the classes. 
The course ~vill extend for five ~veeLs ar,d the meetinP"s are on 
Tuesdays anC: Thursdays. Cost is 0·22 • .)0. 
lmrollment for the following class will be on July 1~ and 16. C 
Cor:iplete information u1ay be obtained by contactinp the Office of 
Public Service and Developnent, 501-3817. 
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